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Tnt prkf of silver if declining-- . The

...u.ket vi.!ue of tlieam-wn- t in one of our

,. a.'!!ar. if ju- -t rent.
. ..1 .1... i

Tmkp- i no ""r any .mum turn me
Prohibition anieii.liiient oi

h I' than four thousand

r.ti t -;. id r'riday " be--

:2 1...! ii..lidu.i. tin- i.yi-lat'i- n-

lt-- i.i Tliiil-- ln afterii.li 1m- -1

until Moiiil.iy .

A I I KIM I the Itrmocratic party in
i.n.l ("in. innati )iu- - into ('

eii. a and the ljilr arty .ax

llll Ier1k. II I" wish' i:p it.--

1 .iK the tirst 1 :n- fiiiee ls'iL', when

I'raiikbn IVtee inrri-- l it by a wnall ma- -

j..r;tv. I:hodi- hist week Went

lcm. rati.'. A le'l'iil.li. an lnilt .au--

till- trouble

Tin: ha-- a )iiiited Kv-io-

,.r,,r pattioin of the Cointui-o'ione- r

to iiivi-- ti Me the alUirv of the J'acilic

r.o'.roa -. under tie- A.-- t pa-- by the
i.i- -t oiin - i

'

'I'm: r--- -i has ,alli-- l upon I'ost-ir;a-- t.

r i.eiii-ra- l il.is f"t a list of all the
K- oubii. all- - et reinaiiiini: the j.-t- al

si rviei The wiil hear some- -

t'llii if- -f .n-

I - v i:i- -i loirT'A .!. Mi.i. of

!. ... ha- - ii pj tit.-- omtnis-ioii- er

..f I'.it. nt- - in pla.-- .In '..'.- Moiitfrom-- .

r, r.- - ;.i.. .l Hall - a Jteiuorrat. and
a- - a I..T of the ia- -t lb-us-

Tin hi: wn-- a mixed n-- ult at UieOhi.
iniit.ieip.il ei.i-tioii- last w.s-k- . The lie- -

.ii!.!ii'aii- - 1 'im innal i hands.. mo- -

h. Il.it !.r.l . lelelalld V reil.!l of
.ii- iii tn. rink-- .

Tin r- - ailll- - the (, o , Wild-ea- t,

tin m k a!j. b:!l. iii. h was de-

li

'
. i a -- hort time -- un-e. wa--

I
bv the II .u- -- on Thiir-d:i- y last, and

wa- - tiiiallv pa bv a Vote of ll iyi-a- s

t., - l.:. -
1

' 'in in m it 1. 1, iaii.-h-s at the
t':-t- Mt. i' vela lid is not I'K.k- -

,j J r a r- ;i- !u iti.it an -- :i - : "That
. ! ii .1 ki, . the attraetive p.w.--

, ; i i to a loan who olni- -

.; I ..:li- e of itt and sav.-- all

lit in. Mo-- !, tin- anal, hist, who has
oi- -l lss-- ieieae-- from prison in New

sin- - that in- is ifoirur to raise hell
tiii- - e .mitrv. from this time on. In

.:ir judgment b.-- t oiijjht to Ih- - raised by

ii.. mi k. ale! i pre. In! tiiat result, if
he .1 .n't si.,, hi- - hlalhoriiii:.

!i.. I'.i : s i - III at I ort t.ili-oi- i, liuli- -

..ii I'enitotv. lb- - -- utlerin from a

ev. ri- eold and i .nseijii.-ii- t level. An
aVeiupt ha- - Us-i- i made to magnify the
matter and alarm In- - friends throughout

"
t he . ou i it i Ill- - nl.it ions w ho are w itli

j

h ie telegraph that be is in no daiiuer. '

.

( '..Mi'iMM - iii Irom all parts
..I tl otiiilrt that the jump in railroad
trei-it-- . eau-s-- bv the of th

J

Inter state I iiiiim.r.e law, is nininotis
Numerous furnaifH, mills

and fai toiies ii. thi- - Mat- have shut
down until rates are linally fixi-- and

j

W illi an eye to votes in the future, a
iiiiiuIm-- i of nut 1 icinocratlc

I

an vocili-rou-l- " for
the Iri-h- ." .lu-- 1 supss- that some in-i- i-

rete individual should inuiinriiir
-- hoiitiiig. " America for Americans."
How soon h- - would In how led .low n as
a kuovi not hing. Strange! but it makes
a vast tltfien-nc- a- - to whose ox is gored.

l the in Chicago last week
tie- R. public. in- - carried the city, the first

tun. m a unmtter bv a -- urpris-
in- - iiiai-.- it v 1 iieir jiriucipal opponents
w tv t he A nan hi-t- -, 1 lie I rals mak-

ing but a bad third in the raiv. It - but
ni-- t. however, to say. that large uumln-i-

ol the IieuiiK iats voti-i- for the Republi-ca- u

candidate to help swell the majori-t- v

agiin-- t the blikulv Anarchists.

i in of tl iglitis ti nsioti agencies
in tin- .i.imtrv. --event. i an- filbsl by

s ni.s-rat- The other is held by Major
R.i . !l I rn lt of Pittsburgh, to the great

l ot the I N'ni.s-rati- his lcrs who
( e h. it after the position. Major
Ker. 't -- i in iiri- - on the 17th day of
th iiioicli ,i;el it and e.lifv-- i

V' s.- - wi'h vv hat unanimity our IVm-..- .

rati. Ii.'hr. u are deinaii. ling that be
bum. I'd. Ail in the intent of civil

i v ic- ii torin, v oii know

had a close call in Michi-gan- .

an i i'- - friends can attribute its de-f- i

it their own fanatical lolly. Be-

cause ihe Republican piitv would not
pi. iv -, on, I fid. - tottie I'mh'diition par-tv- .

the Pinhibitioni-f- s put a third ticket
.lithe held, and hotly and viciously

the iarty from which it ho--

mainly to derive its strength. The
was. Republican teiu-rani- men wen-drive-

aw.iv fr..in flu- - Ppdlibitmn cause
and it wa- - I've and bye

the Prohibiiioni-t- - will learn that
blin-1- . unreasoning lauati.-i-i- , and tier.e
b -- tilitv to allies are not v irtues
a tin- of reasoning m.-- aiin.-- l

vv till the ballot.

Tin. first ottieial act of tin- - Inter state
I oiiiiiierce i ouimis-ioite- rs was to -- us.

the long and short haul clause.
So far a- - the inton-- is of the general bus-

iness, coiuniimitv an- - this
of the law was considered of the

most vital importaiuv. and drew the bill
a larvn- - iiiimber of the wles it nsi-ivei- l

when on its passage through the lions.-- .

Tin- - law was intended as a curb on rail-

road discrimination, and (his action of
the Coiiimission nils it of its vului

w h- -n

and

Puds have taken advantage the la
to raise fnught- - and transportation,

pass.- and mil.nge tickets, and in va-

rious ways add.il t.. their earnings.
are stn.1 cm-- ! met i. mists when

their ow n trea-uri.- -- re con.i-rm-d-
,

pray fr a in tie when
interests are adversely iuipliiatcd.

Iva-vii- ii as the very .s lice of
- t'oimnen-- law was ihe

f..i bidding a greater charge for a
for a haul, and the

t oiiiuiissinu that was created tenfon.
l.as susi nd.sl the , it - pertinent to
in.Uire of w hat Value is it to general
public for w h.ss.. U-- tit it wa presuma- -
bly et,ct.si The decision ,,f..... i, t .i i ,
o,.-e- .. l.l UK- -

IM'lll-Il- l Of IST- -

tain railroads, and not for all of them, is
of itself a discrimination, the verv
it was created to prevent. The fail al- -

nL en.,. m "tI tranmrtatioii; d n..t tin- - npu
r

j ith --qunl fiP' t rlmp a majority

of tiie ruaN psraMIinK tiie rivers. lkti-- . j

j and sea ouw of the country : .ire.i
j the arguiiHrnt ha been a.ivul by the
I Central Pwific road that it cannot cotn-- 1

iiete with the Sue canal f the China
trade, and o on through the whole list

of roads, eac-- ill pray for relief, be-

cause of the eotupetltion of fjme real or

iiiMOTiiarv cuim.-titor- . If the Cotnniii- -

jn ha the power to thus arbitrarily
1 .1.;., ... ...... .w, ..f It.... l.jm- - it if aHU- -J Il'l Hit noi. - " . .

failure, an.i the -- N.n.-r it i

the r it !e f..r the iiit.r- -t .f

al large.

I'. S. SesTok Khoax, of Tew. hax

Hurprix.-- d the jhi.I- - of hi State by
an on letter takinsr Hiiare

ground in favor of prohibition. The

ijuention h. to lie ciibinitt'sl to a vote of

the people ill A uplift next. Two years

aio the with other leadinc Ifc'iu- -

" f bin State, stretiuoil-d- opl i

the prowth of the prohibition idea on !

the ground that it nai-- a nwred inn j

the toopwe Hiimjittt-- h

rv laof whatever chariwUT." i

Now. he has completely chani.i-- bis
view-- , kbvh : '"I inul expnuK my j

nret that any etlort ha leen made to
. r i.iiinke a party ijilt lion i prouumiou.

und eji iallv lo I regret that
idioutJ Ni-- to identify that p! bisto- -

ric party with the fate of the whUky
hop, drunkards and criminalf'."' View- -

inj: the ijui-ti- on from a Jeffetxunan
Maud jiint, the coiitinuex

"There is a broad dilicreiice
laws which interfere witli legitimate
trade and sileh as would interfere with
the purchase and Kiie of necessary finnl,
Irink and raiment, called sumptuary

I. nis. and laws which have for their ob- -

j.lt the prevent Hll and pUlll-lllne- llt of
rime, and the preservation of public

moral- - and ; I think it

har liy ju-- t to tin- - memory ot Mr. Jeiler- -

ii to that In- would not have
reeoi-nize- distim t i. .n."

Truly "the world do itn ve "

It reipiires a majority of all the vote
east to elect all State and district oth.-.-t-- s

in Khodc and there wa-- a failure
t.. els-- t ill a number of s. nat and

utative -t- on Wed ielav
iast, the day of the election,

The second-tria- l of aturdav
in unexH-cte.- I victorii-- s for the

letnocrats. The Ilepublicans sis-- to
have Ihimiiic ho much disgruntled wilh
tbinp, (.'enerallv, that they allowed the

lemocrat- - to sweep boards in l'rovi-- '
deniv and New pirt. and the complete
legislature now f.nits up as follows:

pi and l" Ienio-crats- :

House, 1's llepublic.-in-s and 41

irivin' the leuioi-ra- t a ma-

jority of '. on joint ballot. Two of the
lieiuiH-niti- State can.li'lali-- s failtsl an
election for want of a majority of the
whole vote, w hile the ( iovernor and oth-

ers were elected by a majority. The
w ill now ele.-- t the lemocrat- -

ic State candidates w ho failed for want
of a majority, and thus give libode
Island a full list .f I temiK-aati- Mate

Kortuuately lor the Republican-- ,
then- - - no I'liited States to ie

e.t,s.
It is not protcndi-- l that tiiis revolution

in Rhode Island is a I oiuocratic parly
victory. ll is simply the result of a

kick " by a faction of the Republican-- ,
such as .Nvurred in this State in lss',
which resulteil in makiiu: Mr. 1'attis.m
lU. 1 iovernor.

Whai has tNcoiiie of the milch talked
of remoddi-liu- and improvement of our
county jail, which wan by

two coiim-cutiv- c tirand Juries nearly a
year ninie? In its present condition,
this prison is a an outrage mi humanity
and iummon decency, and more, it is a
standing mcnai-- e to the health of the
tow ii. I'crsoiis forced to enter it for bus-- :

ini-s- e or other pui'isise-- , come away with
a foul and sickening odor clinging to
their garment-- , which it is almost im-- j

IMwible to get rid of. Its sink is horri-- .

blc and overflow ing. and the entire
Height-- it Ihhi.I is with noxious
vapors. W ith weather approach-
ing, our citizens may well fear an epideiu- -

domic such as scourged Nantieoke and
other tow n- - iii the State la- -t season. If
there is no other way of forcing

in this luatt.-r- . ,uir Romugh ati- -

thoritii-- s pnsss-- against the coimtv ail- -

thoritii-s- . have them indii-t.-- f,,r

niainUiiniug a uuisami .

M' ...t..,.tio., t., .low matter, and
in-i- -t tion a seedy, if neiissarv, a
heroic remedy, luniuso we the
health of the entire omtuuiiity, if not
now, will shortly lie endangered, by the
unsicakah!e mistiness which the County
is stiflering to exist iu and aniutid its
prison.

All the can . attention and labor so
coiintantlv bv the Sheriff and

family of purification now
drought extend- -

interior a

of
Any cilien who will visit the and

its surroundings-- can satisl'y
hitnsi'lf that We have not sounded

of alann hour too soon.

A Flifht Life.

Tixvkkvxv. Ark. Ajiril A snju.-- l

to a vend.-tti- i a night on the
farm of Walter Ridgcly. twenty mib- - north

here, pour i ago liidgely interfenil
on U hall a si Loiii. drummer, was j

oven bargiil by a of
namisl Murphy. Kuriug ihe
ferrymen . b.-- l for rli. ir wea.ll- - and
wen- - both -- hot .bud bv Ridgely new.s-- ;

later he w av bv two
men he had -- not and two other relative-- .
Ridglev - lior--- wa- - -- hot under him. and

ing hi- - wea-- ui eou.-eaii-- him-c- !t

the animals lo,ly the amtiush- -

er-- ll. and then lie killi-- two of
I belli.

night heatil a ilisturUiii.v
and thai u ln.iv ihi.--

eitti-n-i- l the hi- - .k a Winehi-ste-

the

age.

grant, -- t pplHs solely to and revolver followed, and Ridgclv s
the --s.ittheni Steamship ' family sn-m- - iHiuuti-- s

Compaiiii-s- . but os-ti- door for , ''"' found him on gmun.1. tn
general siin-ioi- i of the clause which pw". but breathing. There were
the other railnwds of the country w ' ,1,'u'i '""i"i '"-i- de him. identi-no- t

lie slow to M.wt of the rail- - ,f br..e!iers

of
als.l-is- h

They

and
of

the

clause
shorter than

law

the

the ton.- -

thing

l.t

the

and

and

this

the

of

warm

and

ami

and

for

draw

until

w Isheviug he had Us-- killisl. j

out fnim vehicle--. A

at cluse iiian.-r- s w ith W iiicbester ritl.--

j

young neigbls.r A phy-i-ci-
j

a summoned and fvuind l.'i.Ls ly
Usm shot times through U.dv ith

j

W inchi-st.-rs- . Time bulleis
!

ami during the pn.buur Ridgi-l- n--
take an He - . . -- I

lo live. !., he killed all his
not om- aping. farmer.

, ,

She Climbed and Eloped.
CiivwRF.iHi m... April H Mis--

Kohler. ilaughliT a living near I

Clay Hill, in Antrim towu-hi- p.

i '''' Stoner. wiilimer. ni- -
mannc Her ureuts w.-- op- - j

'"mHl ' ,"" """lr' '"' '"'c "wy j

nomc stie lor stoner. but
,Im"1J f"k' Mm"1 !' arrived. She

i " " - a pine ,r.
i ait lor him Tbey tr i

vain, and she could see I by the aid I

moonlight. ,ut imjj,ilj. to them.
joined Stonerand they were marri.--

ai . .reem-a-iie- .

Petticoats In Politics.
I.e.virrm.mTH, Kan. ril 7 -- The advent

of in !iti- - a !ieial
arfare li'tv thai dwarf-- into iiiyipnitieiMirv

(lie m.- -t nitt.-rl- ..nl.-tel f the
er parties.

KetiiH- -l laiiies. r.bed iu richest Sib-ri-

turned out iu their csrriatnsi. embraced
their colored washerwomen, and veli
out their hand-- to sinful women, for one ob-

jectto secure enough votes to defeat

a peregrinating member of sex who
stirred up a hornel ne--t in their eity. And
they did it, Hut margin of triumph
is so narrow that they slitid l r al the humil-

iation they o ly d.

Mr- -. llnUL'ur. Ijfavetiee. Ind.. a

Gipsy

nenl teni(-rane- mvanircr. arnve.i nere a i ceremome- - not interrupteii or iwencr-wi--- k

ni.il mi'l forne-- l a with Mr. eilith by The deceased
an candidate for twenty-fiv- e years old and wa-- the idolizei

Mavor. sb- dciiven-- a mimU-- of cam- - iiieeii of atsmt twenty tnbtt--. the majorily
paiirn i lie- -, and brouclit over ' ,,f w hoiu summer this vicinity. She wa

Women - christian Teiueraiiv I nion the married daughter of Henry and Sallie

tin Republican side. She w a-- iewed Ji w ho ow n lalp- - tract- - of land in this
by a unrulier of and one of ei.ninty. She died at Jackson. Mi-s- ., I

ipioti-- her a-- saying that the exclusive r .11. pvinir birth to twins. Her lly
s.m ial set of IVavenworlli reeking w ith was embalmed and placed in a vault here to

corruption. Thi raii-e- d aevclone. and . await the of the trilies to attend

leiiiar denied tin- - interview and had the burial.
corre-pnid- a"- -l for lible. The funeral corti-g- onsisted of about
II.- ma.ntaiie-- l ui ba-- l ijii.il- -l rightly, thirty caravans, iiintiil, ijmvrly construe-- i

and t.'ies him and had gyeiy w:u!ius containing gy-- y families
ortrauin-- and I t Nis-lv- . the lem- - and camp equipage, and atlendeil in each

They to to con- - casi- - by at Iea- -t a dozen horsesaud that ninny
.(tier." and ii wa- - woman atain-- l woman. dog- -. The corti-ge- . as it jiasscd along the
The men st.ssl by and ga'-- l on tin- refr.-- h-

ing -- iphl w ith inteu--- t. j

The ladii-- were not only enthusiastic for j

theii i andidates, but th. v iu

that at any other time would have seemed
cunt, uiptiiile. :irly in

the fray that the wa--h. rw .mian (.atron- - j

a an that should not be over- - j

looked. They into serviiv carrirtirc.
of all kind- - and ordi-- l in hither and
thilher to pick up all women. ivc of
color or s.s ial -- latidini!, to ea- -t their liallots
for their siiti. ular nindi-Liti-- . lj.lii-- hnv- -

ere--i an the men. and many a vn -

. itiviini-- l her lover that be ouirht to
ote tor her candidate, s.nn' .riiiii

I inclii-i- n iu their parlor-- to the
ol w ho. by a -- cbetne '

eal!-- l ujsui them, but can m ver do --o attain,

..I at lea- -t until the la vt ela tion.
tli.-- the gentlemen were hurried away iu
luxiii-iou-i- uph. vehicle- - to
their Vol!-- to -- nit tin- -- miles nl fair
friel.- - ail-- l loTIISlllioll-- .

l R Anthonv. n h. a rs.
li.iit'.ir, iiard Republi.an-I'r-ibihiii.i- u

ti and ticket would
i.ave Isn-- el till without trouble but lor
ihe untortunate --cuiiiucnt- to Mr--,

teiiiirar.
A ichita say- - The mo--t

sceiie- - vicri' enacted during the
IllUUi. ipal ele- tiilll- -. Therv women
re;sieri-.l- . and of tlie-- e Joi' put down

iiames Ah .ut are Pr.ihib!-tioiii-i- -

au.i the t married la.he- - w ith no
do il'-- l view- - on the li'ilii.r Al-

len, lb and Martin. Iil-i- r. wen-

i an.hdates lor Mayor.
tin- tir-- t to eercis- thi-i- newly acquired
pri a-- they drove up in

v!th iu --oine
i - with i -- i remark-- . There w ere
hilly '. ooo iran-iei- il si raiig.-r- in town, and
.i .i i i .i.. . n i .. .. i. ii.. . .......

his in the matter mens,. nn-- -- utl. ring lioin drought,
and clcanlim-ss- . siunt for nothing ax The now troln I he far West-again-

the w retchisl em grazing land- - acn.s- - the State lor di

bnssling arrangements the building. 'an.i-o- -- ii mil.-s- . iio pine State

jail
examine

this
note one

1o.

of who
ferrymen

laid of the

he

be iu
supse.ing had

Railway the

three

Mnrj.by's and

law
their

light

Mitrphys.
had

four w

oniale. n.a
says

of

under
cireunistaiwes.

w li.il
hem of

ihe

held

female
their

the

of

in

aitcr

gathering

thi

And

CI
work.-.-

ket.

here

publirau.
Tin-

and

in. i ..line,., a, on, 1. iii- - I". ii- - aim wan 1101

the fun. The -- ports" voted -- olidly tor Mar- - j

tin. and the t of female was
aU.ut divided Martin
by aU.ut ' niajoritv

Proposals to Build Vessels Invited.
Wem..,i.i. I. C.. April tl. The

j

tbe Navv to day invited pne .

pos.il- - until August from '

i;n- - I iiiii-- Stati-- s for building five new war
vessel- -. The tir-- t ot tln-- i- - the Newark, a

Ion criii-s-- r authori.il to U- - built bv the
j

a. t of lan b i. and the c..t is t i ; --
:

to .l.:;ni.o.i. Next named N.e.
I and "i. f.rovi.l.-- l for in the Naval Appropri-
ation bill, w hieh will goitiio ellm-- next .Inly.
The contractor inii-- t guaratiti- - a maximum
ss-i--l for eai li of niiieti-'- ii knot-a- n holn.

ipiarter knot of I exbibiti-- l '

aliove that guarann-- he isintra.-to- n-- -

c. ive a ol s.io.ooo and alsive
hi- - iiintracl priie. and for cveiy iiiarter knot
d. ticiency ill s.lo,mm will lie iliiiuctiil
tVoln iiimruet price. PnisstlU are ut- -i

j

iuv ited fot building two guulsiais
'

I as No- - .1 and 4 They are to Is- 17oo-t.u- i

of the tv of guul-i- at No. 1. now
build-in- ; al Cnimp'- - work-- . Pbibidelphia.
w hi.-- - one of the mo--t tiirmiil-a:.i- e

sloops of war of m.sli ru tim.-s- . It

rcplinsl tluit one oi'the s s,a
on m- near coast of (mil of Mex- -

and two of them on or near the -t of
Atlantic and at such pla.-e- a- - the

S.s of the Navy -- ball approve The
thru- must U- couipleieil within
twi nt four month- - and the tvo guiilsiat-v- v

ithili eighteen mouth- - fniuiflu- exis-utio-

of tin- live i ira.-is- . The i .m of
nii-- rs N... land:., in. hi ling i.piipuicnt

'"" '' hi-i- ..f artnai.ieui and premiums
tor -e,! .I t" an aggreg-it- for b..tl
ve-- of noi more than ;,oon.iioii. The
eo-- t of giM.ls.als No. ". and I. exclll-iv- e of

but including e.uipment. is limiii-.- l

to an amount not ceis-din- .Viii.uio eaeb.
-

The Texas Drought.

t VI Vl1. x. Tex.. April in. Th-ias- week
ha- - iss-- one of expectancy and disappiiut-m.-n- t

in the of Texas, no rains of any
have fallen throughout tin- im- -

1m. rd. r'ui- - on Louisiana, but decreasi-- jn
sevcrlH as ii appniache- - pineri.-s- . The
general rains which usually set in at lull
of th. niooti an- - w aiting. and the ...!. dry.
w ind-o- f lb' pas-- fortnight continue tn pre-
vail, in the imni.-tiate- lv wi-s- l

and s,iuthi--- t of San Antonio, embracing
P.an.lera. I'vTil.le. lase.v-- a

count w here m.slerafi-rain- viMerdav.
Thi- - i tie ol grazing of
State a iv -- lock wa- - dv ing.

lietwifn San Antonio and the ii.a-- t. em- -

bracing -- u. h fertile couuti- i- a- - iuadalou'.
lionzaii-- va a. C.iloi-.ido- . Caldwell, Ba- --

m.p ami a down other-- . Ihe drought has as.
suiiied a .u- - putting an embargo

iiin all agricultural nl. -- i.il
ly cotton, prishiit of this section.
The liel.i- - an- barren of ; whib-stritig-

ot cattle almo--t to -- tainl up
an' Iraveliug eon-taiit- lv iu scan-- of
and water. In central euihraciug
alsuit tbirly eouiitiis -- iirrouuding W aco,

'or-i.a- and i'.uruei. -- it nut is sear, y

h .roiniing. The n-- ult of thedroiigbt
is a ..I earty at

'

Ij- -' night they met on a train al I'arliugtoii
Station and Welth jostled o llarvcv as he
was gelling orl'ihe car the two
logi-ihc- r again and ll.irvev
Welth with a loaded cane, him --o .

liadlv over he:ul that he dinl this morn- -

ing. M Harvey has Iss-- an--t.s-l. Both
were highly conn.-ctn- l and th- ha- -.

cniitisl a

Died From Cold and Starvaation.
Svkv.i-- k. N. April ti John Holland

aged 77 years, was found d in a farm hoii-- c

thi city fe wa- - bv hi- -
-- iile. jll- -l alive. She said h-- r di.il

" " ' ' '"'M '"""""' Tbi

" '
'

jouthepan of her iiepliew. Jerrv Ib jeim.
w ho ow farm. It - thought that -- be
- out ot her in eotbsiiieliis- - of her

Tiie house when- the weii-foun-

The had drawn a mat.
tress ii in t. mov,. i,, 0

Miners Strike at and Near Latrobe
LvTK...f: Pa.. April IO.The miners wl...

have Isen working f.v Jsaxiuaii. Jr. IV... at
UtnuK-- ; fn.m the I.valhaima
mines, also of this pla.v. and likewise mimt-- i
in St. Clair. Ridgeview and Bra.kiiv ill.- nn- -

all on a strike. si;i. t f, .

' "Niii-s- t all irtla-- r miner, (o stay away
from this until the strike ia ..I.
,i i

nil.-an- -- tartiil for the bam. A numls-ro- ,'the princiial iints.
wagons and , an- w.-n- seaiten-- l almt Brutal Murder by a Boy.yanl. ami w hen in the nud-- t of these he re-- i

iviv.-- l a volley fnm three si. lis. He fell at! lliaiiK April i Ibsinilv I al 1 ll.iiv.v
the tir- -t lire I. ul stniggl.il to hi- - i mid and Rola-r- t Welth iwo Imv- - alsmt -- ixt.vu
o(a-ui-- w ith his Witiche-te- r on j - of .piarrelt-- ! abmif a young woman.
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1'tvnix. .. April ".The Imrial oflientie
Jeffery Ilurriwni. the yotiiic iy tjiieen. at
Woodland fenietery. to-l- ay in tlu lourtli
event of the kind in the trihea rilled by the
Mauley dynasty. Harriet Mauley, the first

"iireti, wat Kuried here iu lu ; her lindiaiid
Owen Stanley, kin;, i" 1W. and Matilda

Stanley in 14. tirent of jole
invariably attendeil to willies-- the funeral
(jageant. At the l.urial ol'lueen Matilda in

104 the rruwii at the cemetery u o great
that the luini-l- er and a number of mourner
were .1 into the grave, and a number
of nenou aivident" .eettrn-i- .

The emwd -- k. lt out of the cemetery
ground t.e.Liy by a ijuad of toilier and the

striits from the camp "round to the
cemetery, w;i viewed by the crowd-- that
lined the streets with all the curiosity that
attend- - cin-n- attraction-- . Uev. I. lierer,
of the I'. 1!. Chun h, w ho eoniluctiil the
religious on -

ted with Scriptural readings, prayer and a
-- hort --ermon. The mourners rciuainiil
-- ilent al the grave ilurimr this time, while
the cavan kept circling about the grave by a
l.im; winding roadway.

When the fiastor
, the mourners

lie-a- n a chant in the g'-.- v diah-et- . The re- -

train wa- - taken up by the of the
wau-on- and -- .sin the air resounded w ith the

iwailitm-o- l the mourner- - and chantimr of
ihe of the moving carav an- -. Flovv- -

of scarlet hue were ilrop)K-i- l iiii tin- irravc
by youn gv p-- y j.'irl- - dri-s--- jn re.1 and yel- -

low iraruiciits. they singing '

lielltie.' jroo.1 by. swis-- t lUIeell, .sid by."
The-- e i banting- - and moaning- - lastiil until
the grave wa- - tilled, w hen at a -- ign from
ihe pa-t- the caravan moved Iroui the
i iineterv. In- triin-- - -- tartiiiL' on the
n lniii tourney to their homi-s- .

Sacrifice of Lives.
i Hicvi-o- , April . The Times has a

troni euita. Indian Territory, in re-

gard to an e.vplo-io- n iu a mine near there
by which -- iv men wen- killed.

The issly of tin-i- l imi-- i havi- - Imi-i- i

llauie forcitl tioin thi mouth
of the slo-- e w as over ou -t ill height. The

and lifiitiir-work- a -- tructiin-over

l'l i fis-- long and Iwo storie-- hii:h, was
bloAti to pii-- i- by the cuiTi-u- t driven out of
the -- !oie. and in a Ii w ininiiti-- wa- - ciivcl-oi--

iu tlaine- -. The men killed in the mine
by were ii.

The nio-- t part of tin- accident
- the sutf.s-atioi- i of thirtii n other men. w ho

were attempting with others to reach the
.,, tlirolmli tile I 111 ru-- s III .n. 'i Mine.

, two of them ran together at a iniiit far
dow n iu t he earth.

ut of the tir- -t arty attempting to . h
No. 1' five were lost and are still in tin- - mine.
A party ot tifti. n went down, and eight

of the-- ,- an- lost in the mine. This
makes thin. or. live-- alln-.-t.l- sacrificed to
neglei't in pros-- ventilation and
getting rid of the gases which form in large

ipiantitiis in the mine. A cutting is now
driven fhmugh into one of the upsr

lifts or rie- -. The fans have startiil
iu No. J by attaching the Isiilerol the-- w itdi
ing lissiiiiotives to the Kvery-- ;
tiling that - ios.sible - dotii- to enable
ihe men Ui reach the Isiltom oi'the slope.

Dead Chinamen.
Scv Kkvxcisiii, April a. Monday was one

of the gnat of the year, when the
Chini-si- - pi onf to Point bos cemetery and
feast the si. uls of their departed. Prom 7

o'cloek iu the morning until noon ihcre
were thou-an.- l- of Mongolians placing meat
oll'eringson the graves and buniing
and Tin- - pnsi- - ion of hacks
and wagon- - uutnlicred 5n . atnl the debris
left mi thegniund after the atlair wa- - over
r. ulti- -l in a wholi-sal- gathering of Irani is

and dogs for a iii.Hinlight Chinese dinner.
The w hite siis riiiten. lent of the Mongolian

burial ground that the pack of
roi-ps-- for shipment back to China will

exiis-- J.oo liir the and all the exhu-
mation- will have to he under

t sus-rvisio- lief. fnun
Ihe will Is- - allowisl. The
iiiu- -t have lsi-i- i under the ground two years
and then they an- not allowed ill the eity
limits uul-s- - hermetii-all- packi-- l. Then- is
n. it the slight, -- t indication of the chini-u-givi-

up thi- - custom of shipping hack their
dead to China, and, except with isinverts to
Christianity, the rule is alwav- - lo!low.-d- . It
is a very costly custom, and the imjiosf ou
it an- - increasing, but the-- c are met with

bv the rich Chim-H- -
ho uiiilenak' the maiter.

Saving Lite by Murder.
W April ij. Indian Cnmmis-siime- r

Atkins has the following let-

ter li'iin Indian Agent K. C. Klsinie, at the
Ponca. Pavvius- and Otoe Agency, Indian
Territory, under date of April 2, s.7 :

" With a profound scn-- i- of nnrret have
to reHir1 thai iu ilisi-- irgiiig K. M.

Smith, a farmer at Agency, for gen-

eral bad tijmn theag.-iicy- but chief-
ly temper, which
wa- - continually turn.sl hsi-- e iisn
Isith employe- - and Indian-- , I had to kill him
in --elf defense. He made a violent attack
usiti the at lbs-- , whom he had

in the arm and doubtless thought he had
killed, and then turned upon Mr. .lustii-e- .

the agency black-mit- h, and my-el- f. with a
and levebsl revolver, w hen I sjinf

him I am thoroughly cntivitunsl that I

saved three livi-- s ill taking his. and when it
is thai one of thsc three was my
ow n and only one 1 have 1 trust I may lie
exniicrat.-l.- "

.Mr. - from alltin. Teiin.. and
h:u-- Us-- iu charge of theageiicv sinie August,
Is-- ;, ; Smith was one ol hi- - own apoiiit-is-- -.

A Dakota Tornodo.
V atkktowx. lak.. April A severe

wind, w hieh. Inward nightfall culniinat.il in
a tornado. M throughout the .lay in
this sai'tiou. Alsmt II v. w. it drove a
prairie lire iii to the We-tc- rn limits of the
citv . destroying sum- - -- imill buildings. The

and entire poulalion tnrn-- i
eiloul. ami by heniic savi-- that pir-tio- ii

of the citv.
blinding eh driven

by the w ind it ittimssihc foroueto
see a building half a block This
la-i- nl nearly an InMir. Al this time the
prairie southi-as- t nl the city caught tin-an-

the alarm was given. Kortuuately. how-
ever, the w ind i hangi-- l mid lnve thetlames
from tow n to lie north side. The entire
eastern nioii of theeily seemed on tire al
onetime.

I luring the storm this evening freight cars
were blow n out of the Northwestern yards,
and when last heard In. in weie going
tbe'wiud down the tra. k towanl 'iarry.
I.uiiils-- r piles were scattered and light article
wen- --trew n alsmt Jhe stns-ts- .

General Conference Of The Mor-
mons.

''""". PUih. April a. At the i.eiienil
niifereiiir of the Mormon Church to- -. lay an

epistle was read troni President Taylor. Can-
non ami Smith, who comprised the first

icv of the chiin-h- . It enn..rtiil .i.
the up.n the pi-- a- ami pn.rity at- -

ten.lincthem.and iil-.- li the increaseo rrA. II.
of Mornionism notwiihstanding the efforts
..fit- - i...n.i. ... tl.. ...... i i

. ... i ..- "i nieir
: duths. and U stand true to the principleil ,. .I..... , .,

I -- ... i.M.iijLaiinii til me
hiinh.

GiCANTIC CONSPIRACY AMONG
RAILROAD EMPLOYES.

The Numerous Robberies of Pan-
handle Trains Fastened On

Emyloyes.

April II. at I"
o'clock last night the dice ott'n-er- s detailed
for duty ill this city during the day watch

assembling at the otiice of Ieputy
Mayor tirijip on tirant stns-i- . They tame
single as rule and all w ore citizens clot lies,
tjreat care wa taken that the of
the ortli-er- would not attract attention as
sijon as one arriveil he was taken into the
building.

None of the men who repined seemed to
know why they had been summoned and
none of those in authority would give any

to the nature of the work that was in-

tended to be done. They admitted that it

wai iuiHrtaiit, hut would --ay nothing
more. .

Alsmt midnight the otlieer-- wen- divided
into -- Uadsuinl started toward different part"
of the two cities. Tiie largest went in
the direction of Twenty-eigh- t street. Another

went to the Sitith Side ami others in
other directions.

By IM o'clock this morning seven men
had been brought from ditfereiit parts of the
city and lodgeil in the county jail. They
were taken to the jail by rouiidalsiut ways
and no hut lle oltii-er- s in charge was
allowed 1o talk to any of the prisoners.

After l:.'lo o'clock ofHi-er- s arrived with
new prisoners every few minutes. It was
iniios-ibl- e to tell the exact iiumU-r- , of

for w hom the door of the jail was
ojiciied, but there wa over twenty, and one
of the otliivrs, a little more communii-ativ- e

than theothi-rs- . intimati-i- l that not one-hal- f

the arrests that were intended had liccu
made at that hour: that iu this city and

here, from Jnu to .'too charged w ith
the xime ottcu-- e would Ik- - arresti-i- l

Ihe work was lini-ln-- d

All etrorts to learn the exact cause of the
mysteriou- - arrests or the name-- of any of
the prisoners were unavailing, but it was

stated on good authoritv that the
are cluirinsl w ith complicity iu nu-

merous train robls-rii-- that have on
the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati ,v St. Imis R. R

diiringthe pa-- t ni.niih-- .
It is -- aid further that then- - wa-- a combina-

tion of the employes, which embraced sev-

eral hundred men. The majority ot these
w ere ordensl to the city he-- t uighl mid then
the order to arre- -t them wa- - given, fhe
oilier were arn-ste- by spii-ia-

oiti.-i-r- w hcrcver they li;ips-ne- to Is--

rhios-ratioii- s ot' the combine, it - -- aid.
covered lhrie Suiti-s- . and in all of tin--'- - s

w made thi- - morning. Kvei--

where the oiliii-r- s workisl with the
and it sit-in- that Pitt-bur- wa- -

city in which an inkling of the fa

out.

Death on the Prairie.
l.ivcoix. Nr.it. , Afiril 1. Mrs. John stow

ell, living near St. Paul. Neb. left home
Thursday with the intention, nf visiting a
ncighlior. She by berthns-children- ,

but when a lew r.sU from the hoii-- c

Mrs. Stowell that then- wa- - a
prairie lire near by and sent her i hildivu
back home ami coiitiuued her journey alone.
When evening came and Mrs. Stowell did
not icturn home, her children startnl to
mi-t-- their mother.

When they had gone alsiut J." red- - they
saw some strange objii'l in a small cany-.-

and on going clo--er to it found their mother
lying on her back, with her arm- - folded
ihtiis-- her . literally burned lo a crisp,
p.very stitch of clothing was burnnl from her
IhkIv. and though it yet dark the
wolves which alsiiitul iu the neighlioring
canyons, had already torn and
the iiNikisi flesh of one of her lower limits.
Tin- - children ran Inline and informed 'heir
father, who had just come home, of Iheir
mother's lerribli- - death. Sune Heights. rs
were called, and the body of the iiliforliin.il,-woma-

was to the house. It is

supposed Mrs. Stowell aflemptiil turns the
canyon, ami that in doing so her clothing
tisik fin.

Hi kox. lak.. April . A prairie tin- la--t

la- -t night swept over a great (mi'tinn of
(.rant township, in this county, doing im-

mense damage. Knit Town's house, his
barn and other building- -, together with fur-

niture, machinery, and several head of stis--

were dostmyed. The hoii-- e was by
p.dvvard Maloney ami his sister Kate. With
them when the lire occiirnil was Annie Ma-

rine. The wind was blow ing a gale, and
they were aware of their danger the lire

was tii-i- ii them. Iu attempting to reach a
plow ui field all were overtaken by the lire.
Ivlvvanl Malotn-- and Annie Marine

to death, and Kate Maloney was so
badly hiirnitl that her niiivery is doubtful.
I ither lo-s-es an- - rerti in the -- ami- local-ity- .

il l'.lMni:t.. Iak.. April s An immeu-- e

pmirie lire - raging alsuil a mile south of
n. The citizens came out

and a two mile- - long wa- - made,
saving the tow u fnun further danger. This
aHeruiHiu th- Ienis'ratui'c was o:i in the
-- had.-.

A Burglar Killed.

.Iami'.-tii- n, N. V. Apil !i. A .mii; id'
Ims-- hmikintr int.. private

in thi-ci- ty for the past ten .lay- -.

Thi- - moruiiit;. at lour o'clock. Imnrlars trii-- l
1. enter the house ot Mr. A. K. l .lllill.a
prominent ss man.

Mr. ( atliti arose and saw the intruder
elimhiii. through the sittiiiK-riHii- ii vindovv;
lie took a ritle and lireil : the luii-;l- ar slujr

to the I'mut of the lion-- .- and fell dead
up. 11 the lawn, the bull, of havim;

the jugular vein and pa--i- sl upvvanl
through the hn..

Tiie ile id litiru-Ia-r u- - a- - I'ln-s-te- r

V. i, an oil well driller, from llrad-fon- l,

McKirin eoiintv. I'a. lie hud l.iti re- -

ently arriv.sl fnim the Ohio oil field- - and
--topsi hi tin-- lien lloti-- e He wa-- iilsiiit
.'W years of ae. well dn- - cd and tine l Miking.

ly was Laken to the morgue and an
in. j t held.

England's Demand Upon Hayti.

ii ivmi April li The Kulish mail -- tcam-it

from St. Thomas w hich arriv.il here v

lirin.i:-th- e followiin. I'.irt uu
I'ntiivi.i March ."t!: Kvciieim-u- l c.iulitiue-throuhoi- it

the over the
ofKui;laiid for the pos-.io- n of T inn-M- -

or the pav me nt of j I. . in settle- -

mem of old claim- -. It is that a
special l'riti-- h Kuvoy Knclaud'- -

iiltimatiim to the iiaytiaii (.itverument. :in.
ha- - threatened thf lmliardile' of the prill- -

rip-t-l p.rt-o- f the uft.-- r the lap.-o- f

five day- - if Kuclapd - elaini- - h.- - not ac- -

kiiowleil'ed. iireat ei-t- -

atiiotti; the fon-i- a-- it - -- tated
that the H ivtian- - m n 1 11 1? n ral mas-iu-- re

of f treiimer-- if the lV.-td- -- h.itll.l yield to
deinands. j

A Can of Powder Explodes, Injuring
a Little Cirland Her Mother.

'onxci-vii.l- k. !.. April s. This mora-
ine at 7:4. o'cliM-- h can of hht-iiti- ir wivvder

explo.li-- 1 in the hoii-- e occupied hy John
Zipiia. a Polish, miner, living on Nii;Tr Hill,
at l:ivion's coke work- -, ju-- t north of town.

A little pirl, aireii ah ut tv- y ar...
luirne 1 uln.ut her face mid hand- -.

The child's mother und two -- mall h iy w re
in the room at the time. The hoy- -
unhurt, hut the mother wa- - -- lightly hurtled.

The can. which lalx. ut ten puinds
of powder, was nittiui; uiij.-- a Isii, and

hy tliechild. who was play in-.- ' around
the stove with a -- tick. The house

ilnniaex-ii- .

Obstructed By Strikers.
idtKi-N-H- i m., Pa.. April K. Yesterday

Mr. Sixman of the l.atrolie Coal Works,
-n that tho-- e who desireo! to re-

turn to work at the old price could do mi.
The men, alter the advisuhility of
hi offer, concludi-- toa.-r-p- t it, hut while on
th"ir way to the works this luoniing they
were met hy aismt loo striker- -, who halted
them and ordered them not to n'turn, which

dv iiv they took. The stahle Ikiss, who was
ailowisl to return to attend to the stock, ld
s stream of water turned mi him, drenehing
him completely.

A Colored Parson Shot at in Alle- -'

gheny While Preaching.
l'tTTsBt o, April 6. .reat excilcnieiit pre-

vails among the colored wuplc in Alligheny
City over an iiiciileiit which occurred al the
IIpiwr African Melhoiiist Kpiscojial Chas--

last Sunday night. The matter leaked out
A shot was fire. I at the pastor while

service van going on.
Rev. L. Ixiwry had oiciied theseniioii tor

the evening with the text, "Thy wonl in my
lamp unto my feet and a light unto my
jKitb ' He w as telling the congregation ihut

j he was nut afraid, as he trusted ill the lajnl
a-- his light. " No matter," he said, " If there
are thou-an.- l- of thieves, murderer or
sins pn.w ling around and lying iu wait for
me under the rover of darkness." Here he
wn- - interriipt.il by the window env-hin-

' the glass flying iu all direction- - and a hall
whizzing alsmt a tit from his head and
l.slgiug lf in the wall a few

fmm him.
The siple jimiH-- lo their feet, actuated

by one impulse. Women screamed and
children crii-- and the plaiv was turned into
a pandi-moitiu- generally, while the (lastor
exerted himself to his utmost capacity to re- -

establish ijuiet. For some lime his ertbrts.
however, were in vain, but his own presence
of mind and his reeatiil that

had Iks-i- i hurt at la--t gaineil the desir-

ed elln t. Rev. Mr. Lowry tini-lu- sl hif ser-

mon and then proceeded to hunt Ibr the
bullet. Isiking around he found a round
calibre ball hidden alsmt an inch deep in the
stout- wall.

Mr. Iiwry was sts-- and. when
whether he wits abb to define the

cause of the shot fired, said : " I am sure that
the was meant for me Usansc it came
straight through the window, pi.--.- il my
head and hit tin' ..pp.-il- e wall at the same
height lis it entered the window."

Mr. Lowry has a as to who lired
the shot, lie that some of theft-ielid-

of a woman who ha- - litigation with the con-

gregation iiIhiuI certain proiierty claimed by
the church are the guilty arties.

Horrible Death.
M von. Pa.. April !. Thi- - morning w hile

some miners wen-goiu- to their work ihey
came up. u the crushed and mangled Issly
of a man lying up.u the railroad track a
short distance alsivc this place, at u point
know n a- - the " Hevil's s.i ealled from
the many that have taken place
there. Pvery bone in the Issly wa- - appa-

rently bnikeii. and all that was 1, it to I. II it

wa- - a human iicing wa- - on. side of the fin e,

from ttie eh.i-- bone to thi- chin. This
eitive is a most dangerous place, many

having lo- -l their liv.-- s there by
run over by trains, fin- body was brought
to Manor by I inlerlaker Bethune. and has
lsi-i- i riiogiiiznl a Micha.-- l lliggius. who
lived at Shiifton. and who workut on ihe
pis- line al i ra h" v i c

A Daring Robbery.
ii:Ki:-i- ii it... Pa., April s. - Tin- most dar-

ing highway n.bU-r- that has

ui this for s invuithI this
morning idsiut ten o'ebs-k- one mile wiM of
here.

JohuJ. William-- , agul 7u v.iirs.'a weal-

thy rag buyer from Johnston u, w hile on his
way In .in a -- mall town vvc- -1 of thi- - place
wa- - attacked by thns- unkiiovvn men. suje

Mised to be tranif-s- . vv ho thrt-v- him down,
two of thi in holding him w hile the third
one rcliwul him of about M7" in bill- - and
-- ilver.

I Mtii-- are in pur-n- it of the nibbers who
an- - supimsti! to havi- Uart.il in the dire-lio-

of Pitt-bu-

a

Cost of a Railroad Wreck.

Mii.tt vi kKi:. Wis.. April tl. Sjs-cia- l Agetii
llinsey. of Ihe Chicago, Milwaukee, A St. j

Paul Railniad. lo w hose charge the matter of
making settlement for injury to life and

'
pnis-rt- siistaiiml by victims nf Ihedisa-ti-- r
to the limit. .1 expn-s- s at Rio la--l fall was
iiiiumittnl, ha-ju- st niinpletethe
the damagi-s- . all of w hieh were agntit
by iiegotiatious. without resorting lo litiga-

tion, in a manner ry lo all partii-s- .

The total amount paid for these cau-s-- was
.4,lili.l7, which was dividul as follows :

Am-u- nt paid ill settlement of loss of sixti-c-

lives. .4i .Vio : he.s nf inis-rty- , Itaegagc ami
al etfeets. t 'IsSW.iiT , injuries sustain-n- l

by surx ivorsof the w rei-k- N."'iO.

Hanged by Lynchers.
Cu vki.iston. S. C, April .V. At half-i-as- t t

o'cl.a k this in. .ruing ab. :il sixty undisguised
men fon-ibl- cntenil the jail at Yorkville,
and breaking t the cells, seized iit.s
tiis.d, Raili-.- linwdle. Prinly Thnmpson and
Mosi- l.ipsi-omb- , five of -- ix chargisl
with the murder of John e a young
white lad. iu bi--l Taking the
prisoners one mile North of the village they
haugeil them to the limbs of tni-s- .

organized a mit-pira- iuthi-fallo- l.l
lo steal cotton aii-- to murder if inn-ssar- to
iiini-ca- l their crinii-s- , and Ihey killnl young
iriM.il, 'fhe prisnncrs have Isi-- trinl
fhis vvis-k-

. but the lynchcl-- s got ahead of the
law

A Theif Caught in the Act Shoots
Hi mself .

II vi.kk-tiiw- Ml... April li- .- For --..me
time past 1! M II iye. editor of the
if7.JM-an- d proprietor ot' a slat ionery -- Ion- in
thi- - city, ha- - hei-- annoye I hy p Hv -- t".i!iiii:
from his stun:-- . J A I.. Itovvsi-r- ,

and on Tm-sda- tiiht last he and a compan-
ion secrcti-- themselves in the -- tore. Ahout
II o'clock they -- aw 11 ivv-- er enter from the
printine otlitv itdjoiuiiiir. and the
iiintent-o- f theca-- h lm. Have- - -- truck a

li'hl and calli-- l ll.e r.i'itier to -- iirrend.-r.

when lt.tvv-.- -r drew his iiud -- hni
hiln-e- lf thniiltrh the head. IIiHser. who
w.e. mu. h resM-:-ted-

. leaves a vviic and thr.--

children.

After The Earthquake.
Monti: i'viiio, April. 7 A heavy land

slide hereto-day- . Immense iii;m-- of

riM-- and earth -- lid down and now entire-
ly hlock the railway and carriage road.
Train- - fnun 'amies and .Mciit.itie. well laden
with tourist- -, had marvelou- - from

over the track-- ju- -t in
time to avoid annihilation. The laud fall

Itri-a- t that it will stop all railway inm- -

munii-atio- with Mont.- t "arlo for al
twenty-fou- r hour--. The land slide was m,.
douhteilly the result ol the -- hi k- - w hieh the
promontory diuim; the rarthipiakc
which heaii aliuiu th.- - whole Kiviera on the
morning of h Wedne-da-y. The tir- -t -- hock
wa- - Ihe ureatie.t in torce.

A Constitutional Difficulty.

Scmvmx. April Jiidtse Hand
ereali-i- l a -- tir aiiimiii lickawaiiua I'ounty
lawyer-h- y refu-i- n to approve the h. 11 id of
Jos.-.- ll inuick. r.vently elii-t(-- l tin collec-

tor
j

of Township. Jude l:ind
hold- - that he - not -- lire that the act o
under wlii.Ji tax collector- - are elect. 1.1 and
which make-i- t the duty of the uotirt- - to ap-

prove the bowl, - constitutional. .Inde
Hand to (Iil -- ame opinion iu

l.ivinestone, of l.anca-te- r.

llewitl pve a written opinion of the mat-

ter in a few days.

A Colored Girl Borgia.
'01.ru in v, S. '.. April x. A (.Hrl

employed a-- a servant by Ir. .1. P. Hunter,
a physician of lmrens '.unity, attempti-- i to
kill the liis-to- anil hi- - family by puttiiitr rat
poi-o- ti iu their dinner. All who partook of
the fiHsl violeully ill. but
an- now out of danger. The ttirl tl.-i- but
wa-- cai.tur.-- l in Spirlanhur.'li. brought
biuk to Ijiun-n- - and plai-e- in jail. She
ronfe-sei- l. --ayinn -- he wa-- tins.! of heitit;
Isiiiinl out. and wanted to kill the etitin-famil-

Long and Short Haul Dropped.
VsiiiMiTox, i. (.. April 7. The first

decision of the Railroad ioners was
reii.lerevl yesterday in favor am! al the

of the Railway and Steam-
ship Association. romiM-i-iti)- .' all the princi-
pal railroad- - and -- bin lines in the Smith Th--
petition wis to Is.- - allowed to chaiye more
lor snorter than lor lolitrer hauls ainl the
allowani-- ? was made for "Hi .Iuv. with the
proviso that the short haul tariff should not
tie nurtier than it was on March :tt

Stabbed The Teacher.
Tixnx. ., April H. Miss Ida Z..p!c. i

teacher in tiie of Bl.s.iniiigville. was
stablMil this morning by James MiManigie,
pupil. The hoy hud ls-e- admoiii-Ii.-- d for
Kid mndnct and would not dn a-- she

w hen he drew a large knife and made a
desierite slab at her. The blade -- truck her
in the bn-a.-- t just iiver the heart, and cut a
gash thris- - inches lung. The school was it: j

oiutusion at nine as the y.iuug lady fell to
the ti.s.r uuconsciuiis. The l.y walked out,
but, but was caught In lore he n acbtsl his
home.

-- - i

Buried her Child Alive.
CoVTr.-- v ili.k. Pa.. April s. A rrei girl j

naimtl Smith, living with a familv in Birm- -

ii.gh.nii. wjis imtieiii by her mistress to In- -

in tnuible. and a few morning- - later she
susiecliii that the girl had given birth to a
child and .Uesti..ueii her as to w hat she had
done with it. prightetuil int.. a ion
the girl --aid that the child had Us n born
during the night and that -- be bad taken it

'dow n int.. the yard and buried it. Search
w .is at once made ami the intant wa- - s.iii
unearthed, having u lightly ii.vered, and
coiis.ijiient!y was still aiive.

Tragic End of a Family Quarrel.
M t: vi.v ii.i.k Pa.. April M. Iniriug a fam-

ily iiiarrel last night Mrs. John Buchhol '

seized a lighted lamp and hurled it at her
head. The burning mi-si- cx- -

plisled. anil in an in.-ta-nt Is.th and
w ife were envelosil in flame- -. Bui hhoiz
draggiil hi- - w ife fnun the burning building
but w:l-- so badly burned that death re-

lieved her sull'crings ;it an early hour this
iu truing. Biichholz wa-al- -o t. rril.ly biini-i- .

un.l - now dying.

Refuse to Pay Increased Freight
Rates.

Rkviuv.., Pa.. April - Horse- - and cattle
from this section for the Philadelphia mark- -

el- - will hereafter, or until the new freight

ra'es by rail -- hall have i hanged, be
sent by turnpike. Two I. .is ot' hor-.-- - tor
Philadelphia were -- iaiied from

by Hie turnpike. Healer- - -- ay thi--

can " n.ad " their -- to. k to Phila-l.-lphi- fbr
..lie-hal- f the rate m.w hy tin- raiir-ia-

ei.iupanii- -.

Heavy Earthquake Shock.
I'.i hi i..ro. 't. April to..-Tn- -- ho. k- - ;

of earth, juake le-r- h

the tir.--t raih.-- light, ah. nit J i i, and the
se.i.ud -- ho.-k wa- - Veiy he'vv.
tin- ci. lieu ion from a large i;itn. follow cd bv
a iar ol liu.i-- snnud- -' ion. 1... .r- - and
vviudovv- - rallied, and tho-- e in- - iu ihe
third -- n.ry of hl.M-k- -- ay the iiui! hi.-- -

to -- vv ,tv to and lr... p.. ,..- run into th.
street iu a panic, iu ui;.- -- iip, i!i 1: a

had 0.1 iiri-.-- in-- 11 bv

Blaine Better.
r. I.ci-- . April I" A liMtr) rt

.ii.-.- I.. li.t- - A .k ial' l I'r ui h r

fiiiic) at l.K'k thi- - iin. ruin. .ty Th:ir

Mr. hlaim-'- Uwr rn(itnn-t- t h m im j t

velTii.tv . I'Ml hi- -t iii'lit lit nn.n-

fiid now hi - 7 il
na.iiral. Tli ('Piic!iiii- - - !i atui
ilir piu'iiiiiittiia h:i imi

Tiii- - - tin- i f rl tt t!it atiroilir'i.

NOTICE TO STOCKRAISERS !

I WILL STAND MY

TROTTING STALLION,

' '. -

.: if

in fT
f&sSt.--

YOUNG CI 1 1 HI
At ttiv K.irrn. ttin-- we-- l itf S'tiuT-sct-

at TEN DOLLARRS INSURANCE -- . .n

April UU- -

DESCRIPTION,
ViUM. rillKr'i- - 11 l.i-- hl ln. uith main

Hint (nil. Ile i" riiiiis' t'o'tr l!n- - Sprinir. s(atl,.
UiiinU tiiu'li. nut) hmi'lre'l an-- tilly
Muiid-- ; will it'vr! h't i: mni i it v

wh. ii tmilnn-.t- . Vitl i; H!KK inir.-f- hy HiL'h-- l

ui"H liifl. IbinrtHiii lurl" Mi niiTtii..
hif. Hiii)lit Ionian n;ir--- . M.iii- -

ifitii Itv lout Allen, he Ia Klfiun A.U ti. v;ili tt
Vol V; r'HIKKi- - mriI n-

tlr. iini fr a farm horv.
Hkk kis.. Waltt-- r Heffly.

w in"--

From a Druggist ofThirteen Years
Experience.

.1. 11. Itlyhol.ier. Hii!rton. Knnsi. -- a - I

have Iw eji Wi'i In-- -- s,c,s Nuiinitn ii,iliun
in my tiimily 'iuriny thi- winter, ami nn1 ii flu'
iKi retnely il lia-- vr my foriniie to. pro- -

! fiiil it very - ty iit civtiiif r l'.-t .nu
uTtortniTii; unite. I lme iNt:if

ntii thitntiiirhly tel it.- - Mrtnt- -. Imve ynrn it to
mv elniiireii, uimI iN'l it inv-e- li ih-

tietila eii niaiiile-- ( it- - n .iin im t kww
it to lull. I i)ilehilti tllirteell ..MTiei'e
in tiie (tint: mi'l imve hniiille'l ail

reinetlle- -. nul e:tn tirniK a.-- tiiat
V'i In l.eM-r- ' Nitriimti Hiil-it- the thn-ut- .

elie-- t hikI IilliL' i'lir it) the timrkel. nni take
pie;-lir- e It! rt fi tiniTH-t)- IT it to ill tllo- til UV--

nl' a reiiietly ot ttiix kintt. " Sllott a
KttHrMI1it' ''V N y i.

1IIKH-- : s i I.I:

'tiie ouimi iotir of Soim-r-M- 'out ill
otlV-- r to let nt t;iMie outi-r- on t pretnt-e-- i, to the
lotteM hiler.on

WEDNESDAY. MAY 11. 1SS7.
Alt .' loek .. in., the al.iifiieiit- - tor mi
llridlre over llleluutli.nil.i; re.-k- ill the noinl
vvh-n- the .il. lie road K.m.I- - to
Suit, cm e- - sii.d -- Ireain m leaner Tow ii-

-- hij.

I'lTKl: lit Ml'. I I II
All.- -I - I AliAM i I I fl KV

A. .1. Illl.l.vi v. .Ii IN - M. IT.IS ii K,
l'l'-ik- I i '..iniiii ioii.-r-

70TK K T un ri;.( TDi;s

the llilee- -

tors of .tiler-el f..vv will i.!l. r nt puiilii-
-- ale ..11

SATURDAY, MAY SJH. 1MH7,

' In the li..riiuuh nt Soiin-rs-t- , iM. euntniel t'.ir
I.iiiI.Iiiii; 1111 11. Mm. .11

' L. the I.A V A V 1.I.K
St lllKil. Hill SK. the eolllraet to Is- uvvar.ie.l to
Ihe l.nve-- l resiH.n-ilil- e lij.l.U-r- . I'm- lu.iir.l re
cr- v- the riifhl to reject nil Lids. K.ir i.l.in- - and

-- ice rail on .ti.tui I loir.
Itv urdiT of the IV.ur.t.
nprla. S. V. SlloltKlt.

The Strongest Garantoe
Ker uiveii m ith a iti.'tlieine i ihul u hieh if tiou
iriven with lir. Ik Norman Hn Until. The

j Kreneh Keiuttty for (oiitfli-- . oll-,
tittlt. ninl ttll tiw-H-- of tin- thronl. ette-- t rtlltl
hitiyn. Kwry httitli t tiiii-i- v:imninti-l-- ; ne
iwo thin K ti the Itotilr. then itiurf not j, (

feetlv witi-tit- you timy return it wtui th money
will e reftinU-- . tl ik not a neu prepar;itiu hut

ti oW Kreiit h eoiiitounl wlm ii hn lvfii um-- I

ftr VMUt til huifun-- ! its timii-uiit- in Krunee
anil i uliifi-- t niirtieli in-- ii iiitrM.lue-tioi- i

iu thi- - country. Try it. It nver fail- -. IeI.isep i lieniit'iil'ijnij,HU, S,l I'ropru-iot-

j r. N. Hity. I. Sole Axeut.
j HVi lh- - J.twepi N'orutMii Hfiluu i tUv -- ure-t.

pil' ke-- t. mi'l U- -i etMitfh ever pliw-
el lylon tin innple, r. N. Boyl. Sile Auetit.

YMIMSTRATOK'S XOTK'K.
Ktjiie of John Wrt, lntt of i otiemntiL'h Th p..

StntrM-- t Co., Pa.
uf !niim-(riitio- ii ti the aU.ve

havintf hrH-i- i erMtiie1 to the unteriifti-- t hy iUv
pntjN-- nuthority. nott:x' i iier-h- iriven to all
twronfi iinlehtr! to itatc to make iin'ue.li-t- i

pHvment. kikI thtwt !iniiiC',luiin-'UL';iilis- t the
Nam to present th in luly authentieate! fur
tleinent on SatnnihV. May . 17, at the late

of Ihe
IIKNKV r. MM.TENBKKi.KK,

lrl;. AilmiuiMratw.

SALESMEN' WAXTEH
Writ at I V

tmee. ' J. Al IIN SM AW, Nurvrnian.
X. Y.

THE BEST
--AND-

THE CHEAPEST

JOB WORK
AT HERALD OFFICE.

CARPETS !

CARPETS t

HOLDERBAUM'S
CENTRAL BLOCK. - - SOMERSET, pA

Body BrwiHch at 81.00 t7if 81.23.

Tapcntry Brussels at .30, 00,
16, and 00 cents a yard.

Ingrains at 2-- 3, 3.3, 40, .50, (K) and
76 cents a yard.

Hemps from 1.5 to 2.5 cents a yard.

Also (t Lanc Line of
Mats,Jhiftinj, Hikjs, Muir und Floor ()il(th

Stair and Hall Carptis in Damasks.
sets and Vcnifians in drcat Variety.

Call and see the size
tliosc lines and iret our

xMiti-p-f!- I'n., April I", 'I. 31.
tiKMin.K i:knfii:i.

DRUGS!

hrns- -

GEO. W. BEN FORI) SOX..
ri:oi'i:lKTh's ui-

- riiK

OLDKST DRUG STORK IX SOMKRSHT COI NTI,

At No. 1, Baers Block,
IOMEHSRT, PI:TXV.

U'e keel, on Laud .1 l.irt'e -- I.H k oi

DHUGS, MKDICINKS. CHEMICALS,
DV K STUFFS, IAIXTS, OILS

AND VAHNISIIKS.
I'he pun- -l and U- -t to 111 tin- - market. f aiv, keep on hand :. r ,.f

TRUSSES BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
And all the appurteii.-ince- l.v Pliv-ieiai- i- and lamilii-s- . U

in tlii- - line, - rli- - t

TOILET ARTICLES JM SCXMIIL'S O EXE HA LLY KEIT L
A FIRST CLASS HRL'U STORE.

LArQE ASSORTMENT OF EIRTjHDAY (SIFTS ALWA-Y- S IJSI STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
ill K l;lT 'IIK MAKKKT Ah'Ki i:i!

j Prescriptions VmwM Family

ftt.r i.vaii make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It is f -- ,.,.r,,r
iiality. Wo kn-- ii) iuilk, so that ;m special inn-ilirn- t can

lit-- udilcil. S1I1I at 'S cents :i jsiitml.
We iln :i siUare liiiim--- anil ill jrivt' yon yi.nr money's wurtli. Nu

tnuitiU' t. -- how ir.siils. .
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY

A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
.Ian. ...

-- STO P A

I to call the of Public fact
That tile U FKIi HM SK to till- -- latii.ll than either ..f the hotels.
linn tin--I- I i KKK In all l.ii-i- town u the

the -- IIAIKKU Hi it 'SK n

)I
a- - Mher tixii-.- - in

I'hiit the SUA KKKK lliil'sf: will

YOU
lliilll any oilier ti..u- - ;u s..;.,ery

That the -- HAr'KKK Hi U SK is n tenis rami- Ii.

Trial the -- I! KKKK lh TSK - tie- farm.-r-- ' hci
Thai ll..- r'r Kit H l sK - 1., t ri.v. l. r--' I,..
K.irin.-r- an. I ..Ihi-r- v our n will do

,;. -- T. iiu.

TIME

i: i.riM')i;i-- : .i "inn i:mi. i:ni.
- Mt:i:si ,f i t vnt:i i kham ii

DISTAM'K AM) YSKY..
Mil- -.

j ,, t to n 1."..
et to Hooverj

s i;m "XT to Ik'thel
Olll TM't l Jotlli-ttt- I)

nie -t to kwifwi
et to f.iiiTt'H

Siue to .Meyers. l,t le
to i 'uiiittet lain!
to ahinmini

et to Viltiinore
N't tit 1'r-it-

lo i oiillnenee
r-- t to oltTlell-viil- .-

to I'ltt-itii- .; n
I fji'e to i M. ami tu

York. -- n.i'.:

Arrangement - In effect since Jan. 30. 87

n;ru lt ; .X

.trrhr
ti:'lil ill. .lui-t.i- n Mi.

silMKCSKI' . . HI.
i ..iL-.-- r it a m. I

-- tov -- low ii l' :' il. 111.

tile. 7 III H. 111.

It.lli.-- :S u. in.
M All. - No.

.In-i.-

ritr-nur- J" a. m. j.loliiNouu i p. .
I,im Kntl I.H' O. HI
MMtonl i:- -: p. m
.'im rsei I J. p. in

Stotou Ii 'J ti7 p. ui,
Moovernx ille...J:Ji p. m.
liethel J:.;". p. in

fnun 1'ittvi.urti ehaiiire fur
on Smier-e- t iV runihria at K

S M KUKT A i.M M l ATH X No. ;.--
.. i

.1 rrirt.
Hi'ltimore a til -- uMEli-KT B::i
ritl-hur- Ml) p in
i;. kUootl ri (tS p m
MiUonl l Jit u iu

SnmrM-- from ih; t hiiA we- -t

on the l'iviton. ;iiaiiue ear m Kock
WwmI.

ti:a .vv
H M Kk-K- T yt. f

ts'fr j

Stmerv't ..tefna m Hoeku'otwl m
MilloM '.i l ". a iu I'ltixhtiruh 1:.V p m

for jtoims w t ehanue hi. at Uta k- -

i: I.TIMoKK M AIL No. K.

Isan Arrin
J'. Inflow n 't 'ji a m kw.- -i nt
l'thi-- l 9:.k a ui j uniiterUurt. I: p 111

lloovers il!e. ltMa in W 'At p tn
My-tim- u I'Miiain .7:.Elt p in

in Mia
in. v.a m

MiltoM li.-n- a m
I'a"-!!-- for fNtintf eajH eUaniie ear al Ko k

A( f oMMo.THtN No. ti

Johnotown ;!:: p in KocUuxl :) p in
t.ir'i p ru nrnhfrlanil ... I t p in

Hoovers tiie... 4:i p hi Pitifhtiruh ai p in
Stoy-tow- n m W aa ia

eit-e- r (:7 p tn flaltitnore
S'.M KKKT ":. p III

Milfont .:I6 m
f.ir earn and wpi rhaiiLi- - rn mt

hixkwoti.1.
HiK KVKHl j

lSiXr I Affix
S.MKiuKT I5 p m k.'KkwMMl -- 7:f p m
Milford 7:i"ip in

leavinir n thi? train en niake n

at Ra kwoxi wilt ni:hl bxprew truiu-e- at

and west.
Daily, f baily except Suu.lay.

of our pile ol' i;ool in

low Prices.

HOLDKHHArM.
I a i: k ii id

DRUGS !

- . Uoili lHi.MK.-l- ii AN1 IMI"i:iKp

Eeceipls tecles

CEORCE W. BENFORD &

T T I Hi

..lis.--

11 l.v -- toppimtal IheSIIAKKKK ill. -- i

W. SIIAFFKIi.
' t HMUl'iMi

F. I sr i;orD
Ii .1--

I.....',
.. .1.1 n Ji. v. i. p n

Kratlt.Kk .'4 " H i. -

i

W e- -l

I'.r.mil Koi.J ll:Ji- -
o!i. II- - Ur 11 "
iio , I - '..

'otltliH-tle-

i

;iuitn
Ki't-- ool
..ti r t -

June.
v.

K l

I'lllf'h
"'UE iiHIIIplotl
Kiir)iti'
ii II.'MlUJi

irtt. r!iriI
ItjiltMiior mrriv

WEST Hot l 77,.l.
.t

HI I A IIKI? HOUSE
Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.

wish attention the Traveling to the
-- 11. other

Il'il-- K is as.iinvinieiit part-o- f .i'i. r .at

ofiirs

J()( ,CT' ).I.M()I).TI().S
any -.- mrr-

lmpriet.ir

GHArGE bESS fOf bODGIJMG

Mril

RAILROAD TABLES.

ill.'

K'N

HuiaoVIi.hia

Winter

Kill

jMiints ;he

for

sot'Tlf-- Unrxfr
ArriiMMitDATluN N.

.irn'rjt

Kiitimorv....
f.eiirer
SMhKKf

AntMMIATIo-N- o.

Filled Willi

SON.

M.TIMOUE

77.MA.'

Itrtltiiriore ... 4. m 'urn n. 7 f "

U " "

uinherhiint s.im r H i i.
H inltiiiin i

Kairhop.. wp. .;,(, -

Southampton "c '
Satnl I'Hti-- ,; . t.
k'y-t.n- e .t
McviT-.tal- e .at .

June. - tt t: -
. arret! 4(i 'kekoot V.

' 4.17
I rin:i Itvjh
I otitl'iein-- lit- ai 4 j
t iilt I'TU- pl-- - .V(fJ ' V

oiilte!- - ! ;V Hi '"'
liroa.l Koni Jl ..'. ,V(..
Uet Neifon 1,' i i e. m. " '

Me Kef pori M " 7 H t;

HrwMoek Mti " "
Ar. 1'itthurifii " ' '

The time riven yrn Stan-).- I i

Mail at Rim-I- ; w.n-- l '

toaiid fn,iu (lufrsft HHI Johri-'"- '

iiutn u ith tiHiij- - to tn.i frou iiU' l

ith train- - to mill Jroiu Iterlin. ut
fioii u ith train- - lo uml irm Siii-f.'i- n

J. V. KATT'iV Nipcnn::: l

THE PEOPLE
h. tmve in ttie

from the u- -e of I'lX A WINK- -. "IT.'

VINKnd ntllN..rtheeall.-- KMI 'I -- IVs "f
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